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Aluminum cable duct, 2.0 m, straight - Flexible cable
guide 17x146x2000mm 930.061

Bachmann
930.061
4016514023912 EAN/GTIN

10726,22 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping bulky item

 5-6 days* (IND)

Aluminum cable duct 2.0m, straight 930.061 height 17mm, width 146mm, length 2000mm, other material, other material quality, color silver, number of fixed partitions 3, self-
adhesive fastening type and floor perforation, cable duct made of anodised aluminum - profile length: 2.0m with corrugation - Structure for sufficient slip resistance. 3-chamber
system for the separate laying of power and data cables Dimensions: W x H = 146 x 19 mm packed in a polybag
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